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Abstmct Laser巴xcitationspectra were observed in thεreaction system CH3 
CN +CF，(MW discharged). The rotational analysis of th巴sp巴ctraindicaied that th巴
vibrationally excited CN radical was produced in this rεaction system. 
INTRODUCTION 
The spectrum of CN radical is observed in the atomosphere of stars， comets and sun， 
and eJ.ppears in numerous chemical processes at high tempe1'ature. 
So far， a number of works have been done on the most intense transitions， B22;+ -X22;十
(violet system) and A2TI -X22;+ (red system). (1) 
Basco et a1. (2) produced the CN radical in excited states using the 
f1ash photolvsis: CNR.十hv→CN(B22;十ヲ V主主的+ whε1'e R isthεhalogen atom. They 
discussed the mechanism of such a vibrational excitation of the CN radicaL 
1n the present experiment， the アexcitedCN radical was generated in the 
reaction system 
discharged). 
By the laser excitation spectra observed， itwas confirmed that a 
excited c1・¥[radicai was generated in this reaction. 
RESULT and DISCUSSWN 
It has been known that an unstable polyatomic molecule is CH.， 
CN with microl;vave disch昌rgedCF1 under the condition of the partial pressurεof 20 ~30 
mTor1' f()r CFIsCN and ~ 150 mTor1' for CFしandthat its excitation spectra are observed 
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in the region of 16960 to 16990 cm- 1 • In the course of the measurements， the spectra from 
other species were observed at very iow partial pressure mTorr) for CH3CN. Fig. 1 
shows the survey spectrum under the latter司 conditionof the reaction. Thεintensity of the 
band in the wavεnumber region of 16900 to 17050 cm-1 was very sensitive to the 
pressure for By the high resolution spectra， this band was found to be 
a part of the red system of the CN and the other one was assigned to the Pt'A" (000) 
←文1tj' (000) transition of HCF. 2 a trace of the resolutionεxcitation 
ofCN，λ2II (v二 7)←文22:イ(竹v=2幻)， i!I巾J
described in detail 巴叫slh匂アγ7バρ州(伶ω3幻 accountof the of the observed 
fluorescence and the vibrational frequency (2068 cm-1) of thεthe spectra obtained in 
the present observation are considered to be those of the CJ¥T radical in non-thermal 
equilibrium. Basco et al. (2) discussεd three primary mechanisms for the 
vibrationa1 excitation of the CN the mechanism for the present case was not made 
clearヘ A mechanism is that the CN radical may be 吋ll1
excited states and the transitions to the ground electronic states could 
its excited vibrational levels. This way of the vibrational excitati引 1was to be 
possible in the present reaction， because of the fact that red chemilumi江escencewas 
with the formation of the excited CN radical. 
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Fig. 1. Survey sp己ctrumof CH3CN (2 mTorr)+CF4 (MW dis. 150 mTorr) 
The rotational of observed sp，εctral lines was made by 
transition wavenumbers with the use of the molecular constants obtained Kotlar et al. (4) 
81 spectral lines， almost al of observed lines， could be assingned. For the lines， 
the least squares fitting was made to re-determine the molecular constants the 
Hamiltonian Kotlar et al. The molecular constants thus determined werεless 
than those obtained Kotlar et a1. because the number of observed lines in the 
present work was smaller than that in the iatter. The assi疋nmentsof the observed lines 
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are listed in Table 1園
Thus， the analysis of the high resolution excitation spectra indicated that the 
vibrationally excited CN radical was confirmatively produced by reacting CH3CN (-2 
Table 1. Assigned Lin日sin CN，λ'IT (vニ7l←文22;+(v=2) 
Obs' l'ransb 。一CC Obs Trans. O-c 
16956.26 P1 (10) -0.07 17002.69 RI (16) 0.01 
16956.40 Q12(10) 0.02 17003.86 QI (6) 0.06 
16957.78 Pd7) 0.02 17003.86 R1，(6) 0.03 
16958.18 P2 (J.3) 0.01 17006.01 Ql (5) 0.01 
16臼62.81 P21(17) 0.05 17006A Rd5) 0.02 
16964.09 P1 (9) 0.00 17006.19 P21(12) -0.05 
16964.15 QIZ(臼) 0.01 17006.30 Q2 (12) 。
16966.80 P12(6) 0.03 17007.60 Ql (4) 0.01 
16969.09 P2 (12) 0.01 17007.60 Rd4) -0.02 
16969.60 Q21 (23) -0.04 17007.83 RI (15) 0.05 
16971.23 P1 (8) -0.01 17007.90 P， (8) 0.01 
16971.28 Qd8) 0.00 17008.56 QI (3) 0.00 
16972.49 P21(16) 0.03 17008.56 Rd3) 0.02 
16972. 72 Q， (16) 0.17 17008.63 QI (1) 0.01 
16977.77 Qd7) -0.05 17008.63 Rd1) 。
16977.81 R12(12) -0.11 17008.91 QI (2) 0.01 
16977A Pj (7) -0.05 17008.91 R1，(2) -0.01 
16号79.50 P2 (ll) 0.00 17012.29 RI (0) 0.05 
16981.69 P21(15) 0.03 17012.29 Rl (14) 0.03 
16982.95 Pd4) 0.02 17012.35 Q21 (18) 0.05 
16983.70 QI (11) 0.03 17012.38 R， (18) -0.02 
16983.77 Rdll) 。.02 17013.40 P'I (11) 0.05 
16983.89 P) (6) 0.18 17013.49 Q2 (11) -0.01 
16983.97 Q12(6) 0.23 17016.17 Rl (13) 0.00 
16988.98 P1 (5) 0.04 17016.34 Rl (1) 0.01 
16989.04 Q12(5) 0.00 17016.42 P2 (7) 0.01 
16989.44 P2 (10) 0.00 17019.31 QZl (17) 0.03 
16990.09 Pd3) 0.02 17019.48 RI (12) 0.01 
16990.29 P'I(l4) -0.06 17019.69 Rl (2) -0.01 
16990.38 Q2 (14) -0.04 17020.12 P21(lO) -0.04 
16993.54 Ql (9) 0.02 17020.20 Q， (10) -0.01 
16993.54 R12(ヨ) 0.03 17022.20 RI (11) 0.03 
16993.61 P1 (4) 0.09 17022.42 RI (3) (L02 
16993.71 Qd4) -0.01 17024.35 Rl (10) 0.03 
16997.16 RI (1'1) 0.11 17024.53 Rl (1) 0.02 
16997町56 Q) (8) 0.01 1702，1.5:1 PZ<(6) 0.07 
16997.56 RI2(8) -0.04 17025.90 Rバ9) -0.02 
16997.80 P1 (3) 0.04 17026.り4 RI (5) 0.01 
16自97.80 Q)2(3) 0.02 17026.38 P21 (9) -0.02 
16998.46 P'I (13) -0.08 17026.45 Q， (9) 0.00 
16998.55 Q， (13) -0.06 17026.8:2 R.1 (日) -0.04 
16自98.90 P2 (9) -l.Ol 17026.90 R.1 (6) -0.0:3 
17000.95 QI (7) 0.04 17027.15 Rパ7) -0.05 
1700Ul1 Rd7) -0.01 17031.81 Q21 (15) 0.07 
17001.22 P1 (2) 0.22 17031.92 R， (1~) 0.04 
17001.22 QdZ) 0.01 17日32.0ヲ P2(5) 0.04 
a Observεd wavenumbεr in cm-I 
b Transition. SeeRef. (1) 
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rnTorr in pressure) with microwave discharged CF4 (-150 mTorr). 
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